
The Way We Now Live?
Message from Rev. Don Gotham

I am grateful for the number of phone or web meetings I find myself in these
days. To not have to drive a couple of hours to a meeting, and a couple of
hours back, for a thirty-five-minute meeting suits me just fine. The amount of
time I avoid spending on the road allows me to accomplish much more here
in my office. I usually would spend the time on my drive listening to a book,
so that is a loss. Still, I’d rather skip the travel time, and accomplish more
work.
I have been noticing something in these meetings, though. I’m noticing how
some of the folks who attend are much more emboldened to speak up in a
phone meeting, or a web meeting, than they were when we met face-to-face.
I wonder what it is about this format of a meeting that frees their tongues. Is
there something about not having to look someone in the eye, which causes
folks to open up more? Do some of us lose our inhibitions when we don’t
concern ourselves with the look on others faces?
I’ve noticed the same thing seems to happen in the arena of social media.
People I know who don’t open up much in person, are able to share much
more freely of their thoughts and beliefs on Facebook, or Twitter. Why is
this?
I first noticed this on social media when my high school friends and I
connected. People who never spoke of their faith in school seemed to
openly express their delight in Jesus, the way Christ has moved in their life,
and the sincere hope they have of others finding faith in our Lord. Initially, I
began to think they, like me, had had profound encounters with Christ since
high school. Then, I encountered them in person and found them mostly
silent about their faith.
Most people experience meaningful moments of moving closer to Christ
because of in-person interactions with people of faith. For most folks, seeing
your face, and the way your eyes light up when you speak of the delight you
find in Jesus impacts them deeply. Dare I say, face-to-face impacts more
deeply than the words they might find on your Facebook or Twitter page?
Don’t stop extolling the virtues of our Lord online. Just be sure to follow it up
with one-on-one conversations, which can move folks even deeper.
Grace and Peace,
Rev. Don
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Our residential boys are always
keeping busy and racing towards
a safer and brighter future!

Since 1917 the Methodist Children’s Home Society located in Redford, Michigan has served needy youth of the
metropolitan Detroit community. For many years, Utica UMC has supported this ministry with gifts including
sporting goods, hats, gloves and scarfs as well as financial support. This ministry has a proud past for serving
the children of our regional community. Here is a brief history of this ministry:
1917: Methodist Children’s Home Society, originally named Methodist
Child Care, was founded. Anna Kresge (wife of S.S. Kresge stores owner)
together with Sophie Sprague, were responsible for the purchase of a
small house in the Highland Park neighborhood of Detroit, and for
arrangements necessary to care for 10 children.
1926: The agency’s name was officially changed to Methodist Children’s
Home Society, and an endowment was created. The basic concept called
for small cottages, each designed to house seven boys and girls ages 4-
12, living with house-mothers and fathers in a family setting.
1927: Mr. Kresge authorized a substantial grant from the newly
established Kresge Foundation for the purchase of 28 acres of land and
the construction of the first buildings that would comprise society’s
“Children’s Village.” The Kresge grant was augmented by gifts from such
prominent Detroiters as the Webber, Hudson, and Edsel Ford families.
1929: The Children’s Village received its first residents in June. The campus was designed by in authentic 16th
century English Tudor style, and the new community on West Six Mile Road in Redford Township consisted of
six cottage units, a residence for the Director, an administrative building containing staff offices, as well as
medical and dental clinics.
1933: The Children’s Village executive director, Francis Knight was honored by being the only woman invited to
attend President Franklin D. Roosevelt’s Conference on Children.
1938: Kresge Hall, a fully equipped elementary school, was added to the campus.
1947-51: MCHS purchased 50 acres of adjacent land and began construction on the Children’s Chapel. The
Chapel was dedicated, fulfilling the founders’ purpose of ministering to the comprehensive needs of the children
living there.
And more recently:
1989: The Foster Care Program began taking children as emergency intakes.
1990s: The Children’s Village changed from a co-ed campus to an all-boys campus and constructed seven new
residences for the children. Each cottage now has space for 10 children, and every child in our residential
program is able to enjoy the serenity of his own bedroom.
2014:A “transitional living program” to provide for a group of young men who are a part of the more than 800
children who age out of the foster care system each year. Through this program, we provide a stable home,
access to resources, life skills training, educational opportunities, and employment options to young men who
have made the commitment to being productive young adults once they leave the foster care system and live
independently in the community.
2017: MCHS's centennial, the campus underwent major capital improvements to update the older infrastructure
and make all 22 buildings on campus usable by the children and families served through all our programs. Our
residential children are now able to discover the wonders of the world around them and focus on STEM
education in our fully upgraded school.
Originally, Methodist Children’s Home Society was founded to care for orphans--children who had no place to
go and were in search of adoptive families. More recently, from 2010-2016 the rate of child abuse rose 30
percent in Michigan, to nearly 40,000 victims each year, while the number of children actually decreased. This
dramatically higher than the national average, places us 46th in child safety. Today, the MCHS is still providing
safe-havens to hundreds of children who come to us each year searching for hope, love, and acceptance.
Together we're building a community where children and families will have a brighter and safer future.
Final Thought: We talk a lot about the need for a strong, skilled, competitive workforce – to fill jobs, fix roads
and move our economy forward. Yet, we are faced with the prospect of raising a generation of children who are
emotionally, physically and mentally unable to function let alone succeed. Nelson Mandela put it best: “The true
character of society is revealed in how it treats its children.”

Methodist Children’s Home Society
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The K.I.D.S. Club and Youth
had fun outside this past

Wednesday; taking advantage
of the sunny, warm weather!!
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SAVE THE DATES:
ROMEO UMC FISH FRY

Romeo UMC's annual fish fry
will be happening again
during Lent. If you are

interested in going, dinner is
served between 4:30pm and

7:00pm on
Friday, March 13th
Friday, March 20th
Friday, March 27th
Friday, April 3rd

Each week we invite you to take
photos of "life moments" (it
doesn't have to be a selfie!)

through the lens of your camera
and post them to our church's

Facebook page:
@UticaUnitedMethodistChurch
and type #lifeframe in your post.
If you are not on Facebook, we
still want you to participate in this
fun project. Everyone is invited to
visit our "Photo Booth" (located
outside Fellowship Hall). There
you can take pictures of yourself

-silly or serious!! We will be
creating something very special
out of the collection of people in

this church.

FriendlyReminder:
If you have changed your
contact information, let the
office know. There are times
that we will call via "robo-call"
to let you know of service
times changes due to
weather or other such

situations.
~�ankYou ~

A Little Change Goes A
Long Way

Macy's of Lakeside has
chosen the Macomb Food
Program as a beneficiary of
the "A Little Change Can Go
A Long Way Campaign".
Throughout the month of

March, we invite customezrs
to give back by rounding their

purchases to the nearest
dollar and donate to make a
difference in our community.

This Sunday,
March 8th, is

Daylight Saving
Time. Don't forget

to set your
clocks 1 hour

ahead --We don't
want anyone to

miss out on
Sunday's Service!!
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Grace's Devotional:
"Be Still"

This week Charles White put out
his "Pondering Thoughts and
Observations". I always read and
enjoy what Charles has to say. The
one for this week was on being
still. Charles pointed out that we
are never still since the earth and
the universe are in motion all the
times. But there is another way to
be still. We can still our minds
and thoughts and let God in.

I recall doing meditation and
stilling my heart and mind. It is a
way of getting rid of the anxiety
and turmoil that is often in our
lives. Just to sit quietly and to let

God enter. We had sermons on taking time for God and sitting in a quiet place just last summer.
Pastor Don would sit in a beach chair and relax for a few minutes at the end of the sermon. I bid
on the beach chair and now have it sitting in my garage waiting for warm weather. We seem to
never have the time to be still, the phone rings, someone always needs something the minute we
sit down. To just sit and be still is a luxury that we don’t seem to be able to manage. When I was
working and arrived home, I often would request 10 minutes with no questions or demands. My
children were good about this and did give me space. It wasn’t that I didn’t care about their
problems but that I had just had a bad day and like life, timing is everything. After 10 minutes I
was able to step back from Nurse into the Mom role. Now I am out of the house 2 ½ days a week
and when I walk in the door I am greeted with a report from the Caregiver and questions galore.
I am going to have to go back to my 10-minute escape plan before I again pick up my role as
caregiver. I need time for silence, time to be still, time to let God speak, time to reflect on my
blessings, and time for gratitude.

Psalm 46:10 Be still and know that I am God.

Psalm 37:5-7a Commit your way to the Lord; trust in him and he will do this: He will make your
righteousness shine like the dawn, the justice of your cause like the noonday sun. Be still before
the Lord and wait patiently for him.

Lord, thank you for our blessings. May we remember them when chaos seems the norm. Be with
those who are ill, those who are facing life altering decisions, those who grieve. Be with our
youth and teens, may they find they can rely on you always. Be with those who enter our church
as strangers, may they become friends. Be with our Pastor and his family, be with our staff and
leaders. Be with our country Lord, may we be united as one. In Jesus name, Amen

Grace Epperson
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Sunday, March 8th
2nd Sunday in Lent

8:30am - Gosbells Rehearsal - Sanctuary
9:00am - Fellowship Time - Parlor

9:30am - Traditional Worship Service - Sanctuary
9:30am - Lenten Study - Conference Room

9:30am - Youth/Teen Sunday School - Room 106
9:45am - Children's Sunday School - Rooms 304 & 305

10:30am - Fellowship & Coffee - Parlor
11:00am - Contemporary Worship Service - Fellowship Hall

12:00pm - Youth Field Trip to Belle Isle - Meet in Fellowship Hall
Monday, March 9th

10:00am - Commit To Be Fit - Room 301
1:00pm - Prayer Quilting - Conference Room
6:00pm - Trustee's Meeting - Board Room

7:00pm - Women's Emmaus 4th Day Meeting - Library
7:00pm - "Into the Word" Adult Study - Conference Room

7:45pm - Gosbells Rehearsal - Music Room
Tuesday, March 10th

11:00am - Lenten Study - Conference Room
1:00pm - Harmony Circle (A UMW Group) - Library

6:00pm - MOPS Meeting - Library
7:00pm - ALS Support - Parlor

7:00pm - Finance Committee Meeting - Boardroom
7:30pm - ACOA (Adult Children of Alcoholics) - Room 104

Wednesday, March11th
11:00am - UUMW Executive Committee Meeting - Fellowship Hall
12:00pm - UUMW Monthly Meeting & Potluck - Fellowship Hall

4:30pm - KIDS Club - Fellowship Hall & Classrooms
6:30pm - Women's Step Study - Library
6:30pm - Men's Step Study - Room 105

6:30pm - Wednesday Night Bible Study - Board Room
7:30pm - Worship Band Practice - Fellowship Hall

Thursday, March 12th
10:00am - Commit to be Fit - Room 301

11:00am - Women's Emmaus 4th Day Meeting - Library
12:00pm - Food for Body & Soul (Bible Study) - Conference Room

6:30pm - Celebrate Recovery - Fellowship Hall
6:30pm - Celebration Place - Room 305

7:00pm - Thursday Adult Bible Study - Room 302
Saturday, March 14th

9:00am - Ruth's Knit & Stitch - Conference Room

This Week's Calendar
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Our Mission:
To make disciples of Jesus Christ for
the transformation of the world.

Our Vision:
To reach and nurture our community

with the love of Christ.

Reverand Don Gotham
srpastor@uticaumc.org

Contemporary Worship Leader
Christopher Heldt

chris.heldt@uticaumc.org
Music Ministry

David Fox, Organist, Bell, &
Chancel Choirs Director
FoxDavidL@sbcglobal.net
Communications Director

Beth Miller
bmiller@uticaumc.org

Secretary/Bookkeeper
Charlotte Ramsey

charlotte@uticaumc.org
Youth Leader
Suzy Palmer

suzy.palmer@uticaumc.org
Child Care
Caitlyn Wilson

Custodian
Rachelle Heldt

Ministry Team:

Can't make it to church or just
looking for a fast and easy
way to give? Donate online
with a one time gift or set up

automatic donations!
Visit our website to give now!
www.uticaumc.org/e-giving
If you need assistance, feel
free to call the office!

9:30 AM
with Organ, Choir and

Handbells
in the Sanctuary

11:00 AM
with our Worship Band
in Fellowship Hall

Sunday Worship Times:

Like us on Facebook!

Monday-Thursday
8:00am - 4:00pm

Friday
8:00am - 2:00pm

Phone: (586)731-7667

Office Hours:

Items for The Weekly Messenger,
The Weekly Prayer List, or

Announcements must be submitted
by the Sunday prior to posting.
Submit to bmiller@uticaumc.org,
contact the office, or complete a

form in the office.

Deadline Information:
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Featured: Lent Study
Sundays at 9:30am
Tuesdays at 11am
in the Conf. Room

Join Teresa Winkler with a new
Lent study: "Entering the

Passion of Jesus". This class
will continue to meet until Easter

Sunday.
Food For Body & Soul
Thursdays at 12:00pm
in the Conf. Room

Wednesday Night Bible Study
Wednesdays at 6:30pm
in the Conf. Room

Thursday Night Bible Study
Thursdays at 7:00pm

in Room 302
"Into The Word" Bible Study

Mondays at 7:00pm
in the Conf. Room
Commit To Be Fit

Mondays & Thursdays
10am-11am in room 301

Celebrate Recovery
Step Study for Men

Wednesdays
6:30pm in room 104
Celebrate Recovery

Step Study for Women
Wednesdays

6:30pm in room 104
Celebrate Recovery Service

Wednesdays
6:30pm in room 104

MOPS - Moms of Preschoolers
2nd Tuesday of each month
6:00pm in the Library

*For more information about any
of these classes, visit our
website: www.uticaumc.org

Classes/Studies

Utica United
Methodist Church
8650 Canal Road,

Sterling Heights, MI
(586) 731-7667

www.UticaUMC.org
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